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To Mark Whitewash. Take of good

tmslacked lime halt bushel; slack with

warm water (rain water if convenient) in a

forty five gallon barrel Keep covered while

slacking. Use just enough water to slack

dry. Let the lime stand four or five hours

to insure it bein well slacked. If it i

AwrMe tn have a eood smooth wash, the

slacked lime should be sifted through a

moderately fine sieve ; if to be ud for barns

outbuildings and fences, it u not material

about sifting.

To the limo thus prewired, add enough

water to fill the barrel half full ;.then add

two gallons of flour starch, hot ; ono quart

of grease (to make it work smooth ; ) four

pound of melted rosin, hot, to make it stick.

The flour starch will also hate the same

effect. -

Some use salt in making whitewaih. I

would not, as salt in damp weather causes

the wash to crack and scale off. Stock, also

will lick it off. I have had the whole side

of a barn licked clean by stock in uiing salt.

After preparing the whitewash as above,

fill up your barrel with water, cold cr hot,

it matters not, and you willgjjave a wash

that will stand quite well for five years. To

color dark or slate, use lampblack ; for yel-

low, use yellow cere ; for blue, use indigo ;

for different shades of color, vary to suit.

If the wash gets too thick, as it will, make

it thin with water. I make it a role to put
in one bucket of water to every three taken

our.
The older the above whitewash becomes

the better it will be, provided it is kept
covered with water, and not allowed to be

come1 dry and hard.

Strawberries axd Raspberries.
The earliest of all fruits, the Strawberries,

may be planted itf March, April or May,

just as it may suit, planted in hills, from

one to lf feet apart, they will

not only bear double as much, but also much

larger berries than if planted closely to

getber. Io fact, some sorts must be planted

in bills to do well, and our most popular

varieties, viz: the Wilson, Jucunda, De

Grane French's Seedling and Agriculturist,
all being to this class of strawberries. In
this region there is no advantage in cultiva-

ting any besides the Wilson.

Raspberries, the red varieties, should be
planted in rows eight feet apart and four

feet in the row. Cultivate the first year
and after that mlch with leaves, grass, corn-stock- s,

or almost anything that will rot and

keep the weeds down. The canes will come

up thickly, but mow them out between the
rows, and thin out in beJs two feet wide

with canes about six in ches apart Every

fall apply a fresh lot of m niching

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPARISON.
Advantage! of the MUTUAL Plan untr the

Return "Premium Plan of
STOCK COMPANIES:

RATES.
Return Pr'vt Mutual Different Yearly

At. Plan Plan $l,n(W)-$l- O Of0
4S StO 5 933 CO $S 65 84 50
45 at 20 37 30 16 90 169 00

0 75 59 47 00 2S 50 00
65 10 35 59 40 49 95 499 50

On the ages named the rates of the Block Com-
pany are from 25 to 84 percent, higher than the
Mutual rates.

RESULTS.
Poltey far $5,000 at --Policy in tho Mutual

age ef 32. on the return Company. same ire half
premium plan of Ktock cash, half note, for $10,-000- .

Companies, annual pre-
mium,

will cost in 10 years,
all cash. $139 50, in cash, including in-

terestand no Dividend to be on notes, a 1,505,
made. In case of death But the Mutual J ompa-n- y

at and of 10 years, tba will pay the
Ptoek Company will pay
tba
A m't of Policy (5,000 Am't of Policy $10,008
Return Premium 1.395 Less Pr'm notes 500

$8,395 Cash (9 500
in Cash. and 4 dividends.

Showing that for $110 more Cash Preminn:
the gain on the Mutual plan to the insured mem-
ber's family is Fifty Per Cent. Should deaih
occur at the end ot 5 years, the comparison wou'.d
be
Cash p'd Stock Co .197 50-- p'd to familyS-LoS- l 50

" " Mutual u $735 0-9- " " 89,500 00
and dividend.

At the aire of 40, the Mutual plan for St, 916 -- ,
Cash Premium, will yield $9,360 ; while the Stock
plan for $2 032 50. Cash Premium, yields $7.0340
50, Showing again on the mutual plan of S22
$27 50. and dividend.

INSURE YOCR LIFE IN TUB v,

PENN MUTUAL,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

n. B. SWOOPE, Agent,
Jy.l4,'69-t- f. Clearfield. P..

R E M 0 A L .

nARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

Market St., Clearfield, Pa.
Wa beg leave to inform onr old sad new ensto-me.-- s.

that we have removed our establishment to
the new building just erected on Market street,nearly adjoining the Mansion House on the west,
and opposite Grabam A Sons' store, where we

invite the public to come and. buy their
DR UGS, CHEMICA LS, PA TEXT MED I--

CIXES, OILS. PAINTS VARNISHES.

Our stock of Drags and Medieineseonsist of every
thing used, selected with the greatest care, and
WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE!

Wa also keep atull stock of Dyes. Perfumeries
Toilet articles. Soaps. Tooth Brashes. Heir Brush-
es. Whitewash Brushes, and every other kind ef
srusnes. v e nave a la' ge lot of

White Lead, Turpentine,
Flaxseed Oil, Paints, and ia faet tverything osed
in tba painting business, whioh wa offer at City
prices to eash uayere.

TOBACCO AND SE3ARS,
Confectionery. Spices, and the largest stock of va-
rieties ever offered in this
to be of tba best the market afford" """t"1

J O- - HARTSWICK.Dtw.l.lM.. JOBS F. IRWIN.

pe
Q L EAR FIELD HOUSE

FRONT STREET, PHILIPSBTJRO, PA.

I win impeach any one wbo says I Kive

direct and personal attention to all onr customers,
or fail to cause them to rejoice over a well d

table, with clean room and new beds,
where all may feol at home and the weary be at
rest. Sew stabling attached.

Ph i ipnntjgg P- - 63 JAS.H.GALER.

P X CHANGE HOTEL,
Huntingdon. Penn'a.

This old establishment having been leased by
J. Morrison, formerly Proprietor of the "Morrison
Hou."e.'" has been thoroughly renovated and re-
furnished, and supplied with all the modern im
provements and convenieucies necessary to a first
class Hotel. The dining room has been removed
to me orst Boor, and is now spacious ana airy.
The chambers are all well ventilated, and tte
Proprietor will endeavor to make his guests per
fectly at home. J. MORRISON.

Uuntingdoo.Junel7,lH6o. Proprietor

C. KRATZER & SONS
a

are receiving a splendid stock of

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES,

COUNTERPANES AND QUILTS,

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS,

LADIES SILK COATS AND OVERSKIRTS,

ELEGANT SO AWLS AND LACE POINTS,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S TRIMMED
JIATS,

DRESS GOOD J AND TRIMMINGS,

BEST KID GLOVES LADIES', GENTLE
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FINE BLACK ALPACAS,

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES AND GAITERS,

MEN'S CALF AND FRENCH KIP BOOTS,

HEAVY" CALF BOOTS, $5,

MEN'S AND BOTS' FINE AND HEAVY
SHOES,

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, $6,

CASSIMERES VERY CHEAP,

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND PROVISIONS
AT LOWEST RATES,

LIBERAL REDUCTION TO THOSE BUY
ING IN QUANTITY,

WOOL, MARKETING AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE WANTED.

Clearfield, Jnne SO, 1869.

ATTENTION,

BUYERS

READ! READ!!

Who sell the cheapest goods in the
county ?

MOSSOP !

Who iells best calicoes at 12 cts a yard
MOSSOP!

Who sells best nnbloaohed muslin at 17 cents7

MOSSOP!

Who sella Jlall's Calf Boots at $5 00?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Ilall's best Coarse Boots at $4 50 ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hall's bestKi'p Boots at 4,50?

MOSSOP!

Wbo sells Hats lower than anybody else?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Sugar the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Syrup the cheapest?
MOSSOP!

Who sells Flour the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Chop and Feed the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hardware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Queensware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Tinware the cheapest?
MOSSOP!

Who sells Clothing the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Plaster the cheapest?

MOSSOP!

Whr sells Salt the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who first brought goods down to the
lowest cash prices ?

MO s s o r !

Everybody should buy their goodi at
- MOSSOP'S!

Clearfield, May 12. 1KC0.

Utwatt'0 gcwntaf, fearfterb,

QFFICE OF FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IK GOVERNMENT
bECCRITIES,

No. 5 Nassao Stueit, New Toac,
w

FeaacaBT 15th, 1870.

The rem ar able success which attended onr ne

gotiation of the Loans of the Central facinc nau- -

r .ad Company and tho Western Pacino rvaiiroaa
Company, and the popularity ana crtun
Loans have maintained in .the markets, ootn in

thie country and Europe. hsrNj shown that the

First Mortgage Bonds of wisely located and Doti- -

orably managed Railroads are promptly recogni

sed and readily taken as the tnoBt su liable, sale,
and adventageous iorin of investment, yielding a

more liberal income than can hereafter be de-

rived from Government Bonds, and available to

take their place.

Attn red that, in the selection and negotiation
of superior Railroad Loans, we are meeting a
great public want, and rendering a valuable ser-

vice both to the holders of Capital and to those
great National works of internal improvement
whose intrinsic merit and substantial character
entitle tbem to the use ot Capital and the confi

dence of investors we now efier with special
confidence and satisfaction the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TOE

Chesapeake and Ohia Ruilroad Company,

The Chesapeake and Ohio'Railroad. connecting
the Atlantia coast and the magnificent harbors of
the Chesapeake Bay with the Ohio River at a
point of reliable navigation, and thus, with the
entire Knilroad system and water transportation
of the great West and Southwest, forms the addi-
tional East and West Trunk Line, so imperatively
demanded for the accommodation of the immense
and rapidly growing tianportdtion between the
Atlantic seaboard and Europo on the one hand
vnd the pret producing regions of the Ohie and
Mississippi Valleys on the other

The importance of this Road as a new outlet
from the West to the sea magnifies it into one of
national consequence, and insures to it an exten
give through traffic from the day of its complc
tion; while, in the development cf the extensive
agricultural and mineral resources of Virjii.ia
and . est Virginia, it possesses, along its own line,
the elements of a large and profitable local bu-

siness.

Thns the great intcrests.boTb general and local
which demand the completion of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad to the Ohio River, afford the
surest gQBranten of its success and value, and
render it the most important and substantial raiT-rob- d

enterprise now in progress in this country.

Its superiority as an East and West route, and
the promise of an immense and profitable trade
awaiting its comp'xtion, have drawn to it the at-

tention and co operation of prominent Capitalists
and Qailroad men of this City, of sound judg-
ment and known integrity, whose connection with
it, together with that of eminent citizens and bu
siness men of Virginia and West Virginia, in-

sures an energetic, honorable, and successful man-
agement.

The Road is complete'd end in operation from
Richmond to the clelirated White Snlphar
Springs of West Virginia, 227 miles, and there re-

main but 200 miles, (now partially constrooted) to
beenmpleted, to carry it to tho proposed tcrminns
on the Ohio river at, or near, the mouth of the
Big Sandy River, 150 miles above Cincinnati.and
350 miles below Pittsburg.

Lines are now procectrd or in progress through
Ohio and Kentucky to this point, which will eon.
nect the Chesapeake and Ohio with tba emir
railroad systems cf the West and Southwest, and
with the Pacific Railroad.

Its valuable franchises and superior advanta-
ges will place the Chesapeake and Oht. Raiirojd
company among the richest and most powerful
and trustworthy corporations ot the country ; and
there exists a presCTM valuo, io completed road
and work done, equal to the entire amount of the
mortgage.

The details of ti e Loitn have been arranged
with special rtferonce to the want rf all classes
of investors, and combine the various features of
convenience, safety, and protection against less
oj fraud.

The Bonds are in denominations of

$1000, $500 and $100.
They will be issued as Coupon Bonds, payable

to Bearer, and may be held in that form ; or the
Bond may be registered in the name of the own
er, with the coupons remaining payable to bearer
attached, tho principal being then transferable
only on the bonks cf the Company, unless re as
signed to bearer : or the coupons nray be detach-
ed end cancelled, the Bend made a permanent
Registered Bond, transferable only on the Books
of the Company, and the jnterest made payable
only to tbo registered owner or his attorney.

Tbe three classes will be known respectively as :

1. 'Coupon Bonds payebl i to Bearer."
2. ''Registered Bonds viilh Coupons attached."
3. "Registered Bonds with Conpons detached,"

and shold be so designated by correspondents in
specifying the class of Eonla desired.

They have Thirty year to run from January 15,
1S70, with interest at six percent per annum from
November I, 1863. Principal andlntereat paya-
ble in gold in the city of New York.

The interest is payable in May and November,
that it may take the p!ae of that of the earlier
issues of und suit the convenience
of our friends who alroady bol-- J Central and
ffostern Pacific Bonds, with interest payable ic
Jsenary and July and who may desire. in making
additional investments, to have their interest le
eeivable at dtfierent seasons of the year.

The Loan is secured by a mortgage npon the
entire Line of Road from Richmond to the Ohio
Kiver. with the equipment and all other proporty
and appurtenances connected therewith

A Sinking Fnnd of $100,000 per annum i pro-
vided for the redemption of the Bonds, to take
effect one year after the completion of the road.

The mortgage is for S15. 000. 003. of which $2,- -
Oi'O.OOO will be reserved and held in trust for the
redemption of outrtanding Bonds of the Virginia
Central Railroad Company, now merged in the
Chesapeake and Ohio.

Of thereroBinir.j$13 000.000,a sufiicient amount
will be sold to complete the road to the Ohio riv
er, perfect and improve the portion now in d

thoroughly equip the whole for a largo
and active traffio.

The present price is 90 and aoarncd interest.

A Loan so amply secured., so oarefully guarded
and so certain hereafter to command a prominent
place among the favorite securities in the mar
keta, both of this country and Europe, will be at
once appreciated and quickly absorbed.

Very respectfully,
FISK A HATCH, Bankers.

P. S. We have issued pamphlets con tain; eg fall
particulars, statistical details, maps, etc., which
will be furnished upon application.

I B We buy and sell Government Bonds, and
receive the accounts of Cauks, Bankers, Corpora-
tions, end others, subject to check at sight, and
allow interest on daily balances.

March J, 15.70- -3 ' -

' ( V.Jm
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IEV STORE.
Corner of Second St. and Hill Road.

R. MITCHELL
Hasjuat received and opened, at the abov nam--

ed place, an entire new stock of Spring

aqd Summer Ooeds, which he will

ell very cheap for cash.

His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardwaro,

Queensware. Boots and fhoes. Hats and
Caps, Ready made Clothing, etc Jle also keeps

choice Flour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,

Bacon, Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to

give him a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
the highest prices, in exchange for goods.

Clearfield. June 17, 1888.

0, YES! 0, YES!!

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE

Persons desirous of purchasing a farm, are di
rected to examine that valuable properly in Law- -
reuce township, and situate at the mouth of I

I learneia creek two miles tast ot tne Borough
of Clearfield, and convenient to schools and
cnurcnes.

. . , . . ,j "r n Tiir ivr ,,- i r - i -

i.roved and under i h,h stale of cultivatio- n-
the vHfil hftitit v.M Fnnd fnal iron an ftnil
other minerals are found on the same.

The buildings coni,t of a good T IVO-- S TORY
"LLING HOUSE, 2hy IS feet uGOOD

BARN, and otberconrenientouthuildings And
there is growing on the premises a young bearing
orchard of choice fruit trees.

This property is very pleasantly situated and
being at the confluence of the creek and tbe river,
it is a very desimble and inviting residence for a
private fjinily. Its position on tbe creek and
river also render it i good situation for a board- -

ing house during tbe railing season.

Tbe west and north sides rf-thi- s property being
bounded by tbe creek and river, makes il one of
the let rafting grounus in this section, and as
such yieios a handsome revenue yearly.

The owner. Mr M. A. Frank, bavins Hernia
nently settle t in the west, is ibe reason for dis- -
posing of this valuable properlv. For terms, etc., I

apply to S. J. ROW.
October J, IS59. Glearfild. Pa.
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"VTANTED 10,000 pounds of WOOL, at the
W Store," Clearfield. Fa. je!0

CJ ALT, FLOUR. TjRAN and CHOP, at wholesale.
(')ppositethe Jail.) by C. KrlA I r rfc.

TTERYFtNE blankets will be sold cheap
v Ell a. UfANT

HILDRENSfurstwemy-fiv- o percent lesa thanI... w . ir 1 tu t tr3
T ACON. Ha ms. Sides and Shoulders at red uced

It prices, at MOSSOP'S.

Tea sets. best stona-ware.- 6

OVEEXSWARE .'0 at MOSSOP'S.

GOODS. Just opening a splendid st.kSPRING goods at C KKATZKK A SON.

LOVER, Timothv and Orehard-irras- s seeds atc C. KRATZER A SONS.

ALT! SALT!! A prime artiele of grour J a
7 ....! i laess. forlecnea

r est the stciaof . M"wr.'9

Iga., inrtf0 27,

NOW! NOW!! NOW!!!

REMOVAL.
The undersigned' respectfully informs the citi- -

leDif Clearfield and vicinity, that be baa re

moved his BAKERY to the building on the corner
of Market and Third Streets, formerly occupied

by John Hi'.burn, where he keeps on hand all
kinds of

Confectionanes,
BREAD, PIES,

Cakes, etc.,
which will be sold at very reasonable rates

BREAD ONLY 18 VENTS A LOAF.
Feb. 23,lS70-3- m. JOHN A. STADLER.

ATTENTION RAFTSMEN!
Raftsmen are informed that the best and cheap

est bread can at all times be had at
STADLER'S BAKERY,

Clearfield, Pa.

a. V. REED, O. T. DOOP
J.r.WIAVKB NOTICE. Jw JONES.
w. row ELL .W.BSTTS.

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

M8srs. HOOP, WEAVER A CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the citizens of the

fh.t i... i . .ni.t.i. ,r,A

huPP,,d the,r PUM!,G MILL,m thtsBorough,

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared to execute all orders in

their line of business, such as

Flooring, We.itherboardin?,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, ot all kinds.

They have a large stock of dry lumber on hand,

and will pay eash for olear stuff,

inch pnnnel plank preferred (Nov 6. '117

VfKW. SPRING STOCK!
i.1

J, SHAW & SON.
Have just returned from the east and are now

opening an entire new stock of goods in the room

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Marke

Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest eash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of

Dry Goods. Groceries, Queensware, Hardware
Boots, Shoes. Bats, Caps-- . Bonnets, Dress Goods,

Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, llronms, Sails, eto

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store

can be had by calling at this store; or will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected1, and eonsistp of tb
' newest goedp. is of the best quality, of the latest
styled attd will be sold at lowest prices for eash
or exchanged for approved oonnt'ry produce.'

Re sure and call and examine our stock before
naking your purchases, as wo are determined
lease all who may favor us with tbeir custom.
May 8, ISS7. J. 811 AW k SON.

pURNITUHE R O O il S

JOHS GITELICH,

Desires to inform his old friends and easterners
that, having enlarged his shop and increased h

' facilities for manufacturing, he is cow prepared
to make to orier such lurnitnre as mar be desi
d, in good style and at cheap rates for caib. il

mostly Has on band at nis iuinturc Koctrs.
a varied assortment of furniture, among which i

BUREAUS AXD SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Eock-ca;c- Centre, Fofa. Parlo

breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottsge, Jen

cy-Jji- na and omer .Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT

Spring-scat- . Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairc;
And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on bnnd. and new glass, fcr
old frames, which will ba put '.z. in very

r.onabe terms, osraort notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair.

Lorn-bust- :, ilair and Cotton ton Mattresses.

COFFIAS, OF EVERY KI.ND.
Made to order, and funerals attended with a

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, House painting done to order.

The above, and many other artioies are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar,
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

f.emember tbe shop is on Murnet street. Clear
field, and nearly opposite the-01- d Jew Store."
irecembcra. imi JCI1N fil EIK l

P. T. I.
DR. BOYER'S

PCRB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.
A Pnre, Pleasant. Safe and BeliableTonio.com

pounded from fresh and choice herbs and pos-
itively pure spirits, free from fusil oil. or

other irritating properties, and will
not disagree or offend tbe most

delicate stomach. Warrant-
ed to contain more med-

icinal virtue than any
bitters at present offered to the publta.

IT NEEDS-RU- A TRIAL.

To increase tbe Appetiteto promote Digestion
-- to cure Dyspepsia to cure Fe er and Aeue to

cure Biliousness to cure Constipation to cure
Cbronio Xliairhea do cure Flatulence to core
Acid Kructations to cure Nervous Debility to
cure Hypochondria to eure gallownesa of the
Complexion to eure Pimples and Blotches to
care General Debility and Prostration ol ther nysicai lowers.

. r, 7T-- 1 ttYY J.LA.O AU j UAlj.
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

SOLD EVERYWHERE, AT $1 PER BOTTLE.

A liberal disrount to tht trad.

MANUFACTURED BXCLPSITELT BT

A. I. S II A V,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Dealer in Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
Stuffs. Oils. Paints. Varnishes. Ac, Patent

Mediciues. Pore Wines and Liquors for
medical purpoi.es. Fancy and Toilet

Articles, and all goods usually
kept in a Drnz Store, sold

Feb. 23.1 cheap.
.
11870.

I

lAXXED FRUIT. Canned Plums, Peacbea
j and eanned earn, etc , for sale at the Drag
I Plera of AI.6HAV1.

, Jiroif,iwi

"'1870,

T J. CUNNING HAM,J. ATTORSEY AT LAW,
Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer,

Truo.ii, BLiia cowtr, pa.
Special attention given to the collection of claims

Tyron, Pa., January 27, 1869-tf- .

NANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE' OF
McGIRK PERKS,

Sneeeesors to Foster. Perks, Wright A Co.,
PniupsBCRa, Cisthx Co., Pa.

Where all the business of a Banting House
will be transacted promptly and npon tba most
favorable terms. March 20. tf.

d.m'gikk. awD.rr.aaa

TEMOVA L G UN SHOP
The undersigned begs leave to inform his eld

nd new customers, and the public
that he has fitted np a new GL'N SHOP, on the
lot on the coruer of rourth and Market streets.
Clearfield. Pa., where be keeps constantly on
band, and makes to order, all kinds ol buns
Also, guns re bored and revarnished. and repaired
neatly on short notice. Orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

June , 18B9. JUti-- N AIUUtlE.

gMALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES.

HARTSWICK t IRWIN
are constantly replenishing their stock of Drugs

Medicines. Ac. School books and Stationery,
including the Osgood and National series

of readers. Also Tobacco and C-

igars, of tbe best quality, and at
tbe lowest prices. Call and so.

Clearfield. Nov 10, 1863

rpIIE LEONARD HOUSE,
(Near the Railroad Depot),

Reed Street, Clearfield, Pa.

G. D. GOODFELLOW : . : : : Proprietor.

A new first class Hotel in every respect com
fortable rooms all the modern improvements
the best of Liquors promptaltendance. and rea
sonable charges. Tbe patronage of tbe public is
respectfully solicited. jy zl-- tf

SJEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD JI ACK,
Market Street, uearly opposite tba residence of

II. 1 Mwoope. r.q.,
Clearfield, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens ot
Clearfield and vicinity, that he bas opened a
BOOT ArD SliOi. SllUf, m tbe building lately
occupied by J. L. Cuttle, as alawoihce.and tbat be
is detcrminod rot to be outdone either in quality
of work orpriccs. Special attention given to the
manufacture ot sowe'l work, r rei.cn Hip and
Calf kiiia, of the best quality, always on band
uive mm a eaii. jure :, in.

H. F. N A U G L E

WATCH KAX2B,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD1.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that be has on band.
(and constantly receiving new adumnus, a large
stock of Clocks, Watcbesand Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from tbe best Man
nfactory. consisting of Eieht-da- y and thirty-hoo- i

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WATCHES afineassortroent.o silver Hunt
ing and open caso American patent Levers, plain
and lull jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and disk

.noiners :

SPECTACLES, a' large assortment, far an
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a singl
piece to a fnll set.

ALSO, fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but
tor knives, etc., plated ongenn-.n- e Alabata.

ALSO, Hair Jewelry. with pure gold mounting
got up to order. Call and see sample bona.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and warranted

A continiran's ct patronage isjVolteited.
Nov.2Sth,lS55: H-- . F. NACGLS

MUST BE SOLD !

CLOSING OUT AT COST

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE!

The undersigned, intending to retire from tho
mercantile bn sines is now closing out hi? en-

tire stock of goods at and below cost,

eemprisisg

SILKS,

MERINOS,
rOT-LINS-

,

ALPACAS,
EMPRESS CLOTH,

WOOL DELAINES,

KEN'S AXD BOTS'

CASSIM E R E S,
CLOTHS, SATTlXETTa. KENTUCKY JEAXS

DESKS, LADIES' CLOAKING, COATS,

6HAWLS, Ao.

A fall line ef Domestio Goods,

- DELAINES,
SHEETINGS,

GINGHAMS,
FLANNELS,

COTTON FLANNELS,
&c, &c., ic.

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES,

GUM & ARCTIC OVERSyOES,

nATS AND CAPS,

Table and Floor Oil Cloths, Carpeta all widths,

Window Ehades and Wall Paper,

ARB

A great rariety ofTHosiery, Notion,! and Trim-
mings of every description, Ladies' Trimmed
Hats, Velvets, Ribbons, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,
Linen and Wool Table Covers, Napkins, Towels,
Counterpanes, a large assortment of Ladies' anJ
Children's Wool Hoods, Nubias, Shawls, io.

Persons io want of anything in the above lina
of Goods are invited to give me a sail, and obtain
goods at wholesale prioea.

D.Q. NIVLING.

Grain and country produoe taken ia eiehange
J for Goods Nrr. lO.lftfi).

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

C. KRATZER & SONS
Hav. removed te the large and .1,,.., v

STORE ROOM, on Second Street, adini.:.
rell Bigler'a Hardware Store, where th
be pleased te see their old and new eostomtrs.

Citisensof the county vi.itm, Clearfield t4
wishing to make 'parch eses. will find it te thr
advantage to examine their stock.

Goods at eash prices exchanged for all kaj,
country prodnee. .

LOOK AT HQS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Peoks; Sheet Mane
xor r lute and Violin ;

Blank Aeeount and Pass Books, of evtrv de-scription; Paper and Envelopes. Freaca
pressed and plain ;.Pens ana Pencils;

Deeds; Slortgages; Judgment. Exesspuea so
Promisory Notes;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legal eap; tiecord cap ti,d

Bill oap, tie .

Will be sold at Wboletale er F.etail by

r. A. GAULIS,
At tbe Post offlo, en Market Strut,

Clearfield Pa.
May 5, 1S8S

A. r. BerKTOic. s. s. Terra.

, B0YNT0N & YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Phi? Street

CLEARFIELD, I'A.,

AJtfiCTrnu cr

STEAM ENGINES.
Millar and Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD BLOCKS, WATER WHEELS,

BI1AFT1SG. Pl'LIElS. B0I.T.,

and all kinds cf Mill work.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Shoes, Flews,

and eastings ef all kite's.

DEALER? IX

Giffardt' Injeetor, Steam Gauges, E.eass Wfcit!s,

Oilers, Tallow Caps, Oil Cnp. Gecfe feoks,

Air Cocks. Globe Valves. Check Valrea,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Fteara Pumps,

Bailer Fee a

Metals. Foap K:-- n Psckisg.

Gam Packing, is. e..

December . lRS-tf- .

J.. GRASAK. C W. OR AH AH A. A. .

NEW FIR M !

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL P RAX KM

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hs sad Caps,

Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Qseens-war- e.

Wond and Wiilowware, Fleur,

Bacoa, Fish,SaIt eto , Marks'. St.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

FOR TIIE LADIES
They hav Bonnets Silks Ceburgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines. Lnstres, flirg-haro- s.

Prints, Poplins, Lawcs.

Handkerchiefs KiJ

other GIoves.Hesiery.Bstme-rals- ,

Hoop-skir- and a

general variety of rib-

bon', trimmings,

Butters, Braids, eto.. at the lowest fricef,

FOR GENTLEMEX
They bare Black and Blue Cloths, Black sei

Fancy Casiimeres.Battlnette, Tweeds. M.l

tons, Wator proaf Cloth. Silk, fstia

and eommoa Veerings, etc , ia

great variety, and at prices

that will give geaaral

aatitfaetion to buyers.

ALSO
A genera! assortment of Ready Je Ctk

ing, Hats and Caps, B00U and Sbses,

Hardware and Queensware, a good

Stock, Wood and Willowware,

and a fnll stock of Groceries.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM A SONS sail all articles that eta

sually kept ia a d
eonntry

store, and bene the people geoerally

will find it to their advantage t

bnj goods ef tbem.

Grain and eonntry produaa

xehaege for i

A. JJ-'-M.


